Essa Minor Hockey Association EAP

Charge Person: # 1 # 2
Contact Person: # 1 # 2
Control Person: # 1 # 2

1 – CHARGE PERSON

• Most qualified person available with training in first aid and emergency response
• Familiarize yourself with arena emergency equipment
• Take control of an emergency situation until medical personnel arrive
• Assess injury status of player

2 – CALL PERSON

• Location of emergency telephone
• List of emergency telephone numbers
• Directions to arena
• Best route Charge Person and Control Person

3 – CONTROL PERSON

• Ensure proper room for Charge Person and ambulance crew
• Discuss EAP emergency action plan with arena staff, officials and opponents
• Ensure that the route for the ambulance crew is clear and available
• Seek highly trainer medical personnel (ie: MD, Nurse) to assist injured player
• If requested by Charge Person, discuss players injury and status with parents

Home Arenas

Angus Recreation Center Andy Anderson Arena
8529 County Road 10 Building T 126 Ramilles Road
Angus Base Borden

Emergency number 9-1-1